
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

TRAINING
FOR R-E-A-

-L SUCCESS
"(J(K)n INTENTIONS," fay Uncle JoBiah, "are respon-

sible for ;om of rt worst singing In de choir."
Tlir point of ihU 1b that the mere . IlllngnpHB to sing don t

enabl anyone lo sing rightly. It requires to
do that.

a.-- with success In becoming a success In the busi-

ness world. You may hav all the willingness and all the en-or-

necessary yon niny work hard day and night. But with-

out SPECIAL TRAIN 1.NO for successful business career, you

haven't as much chance to succeed In business as the common
street laborer tins to become a successful railroad contractor.

The business world Is today offering greater financial re-

wards to succeBHful, TRAIXKI) buslneBs men than ever before
in the world's history. But the rewards always go nowadays
to the men who have received special preparatory training for
the battle of business in such superlative schools as .

HOYLES COLLEGE
The Bookkeepers and Setnographers that we graduate are

trained to the minute. Their expertness Is so well established
and known thBi the demand for our graduates Is so great that
VB CAN, RIGHT NOW AND HERK ABSOLUTELY PROMISE

A POSITION TO EVERY COMPETENT GRADUATE OF
BOYLES COLLEGE!

Ah for Telegraphers, the Union Pacific R. R. has for over
two years and Btill continues to gladly guarantee Union Pacific
Telegraphic Positions to every graduate of our Telegraph De--

pnrtment. ..
Our Civil Service Courses prepare you for Railway Mail

Clerks. Carriers. Departmental Clerks, etc. This Is one of our
busiest denartments at this time.

Our complete catalogue Is free for the asking.

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BLDG. BOYLES,

New Life and New Enthusiasm
in the

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE
3 NEW TYPEWRITERS the lutest standard makes.

BRAND NEW 375 DOLLAR BURROUGHS ADDING MA-

CHINE.
NEW DEPARTMENT OF SALESMANSHIP to begin at the

opening of our Mid-Wint- Term, the first Monday in January.
. NEW COURSE IN WINDOW-SIG- N WRITING to begin at

the same time.
; NEW RECORDS MADE BY STUDENTS in Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penmanship, Rpid Calculation, Pt

NEW STUDENTS COMING to begin 'courses that will lead
them out into a new world of success.

NEW TERM at the beginning of the New Year, which offers
you a chance to prepare to earn a salary that you never earned
before.

THE MOSHER-LAMPMA- COLLEGE
is full of life and enthusiasm and on the increase rather than on
the decline, and is making a record for success that is absolutely
new in this section of the country.

Send for catalogue.

Address, Mosher-Lampma- n

17th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, v

NEW CLASSES BEGIN.
December .

OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
- l'Jih and Farnam.
i M Q. ROHRBOUGH, E. A. ZARTIMAN,

Pres.
BOTH DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOu.

COURSES Buslners, Shorthand, Tele--i
graphy and Civil service.

TERM Opens January 8.
CATALOG Hem free to any address.
TELEGRAPH FOLDER Tells about

Telegrapli aapaitnitlil sent fie. Posltli.as
guaranteed
Address: M. G. Rohrbough, Omaha. Neb.

Tel. D. Vita or

THE FIRST WINTER TERM
OF BOYLES COLLEGE

IS NOW OPEN
ill both the day and night sessions. Yet
it Is not too late to enter. Begin now to
gain that mental discipline tnai will
iloublo your earning capacity. Our fa-
mous free book. "Bread and Butter Sci-
ences," given full particulars In regard
to th following course.: Bookkeeping,
rlhorthand. Telegraphy and Civil Servlt.e.
Call, phone or write for it. Boyles Col-
lege, Omaha, Neb.

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Unexcelled cou.es In business, short-
hand, penmanship iid t.Mri. None but
experienced uachors. Day and evening
session. Most ii.leieswm, catalytic
lialitd in o..iui.i. i i hi one '.. day.

MOoliiK l.AAii'.uAN.
Scveiust-rit- and Kuinun: Street.

NEW NIGHT CLASSES
FOR CIVIL

Just forming. Railway .Mali. Carrier,
Stenography. Bookkeeping, boyles Col.ee,
ISth and Harney Ota., Orvialu. Catalogue
free. Both shones.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS to order. $20;
reduced from 30. MacCARTHY. WILSON
TAILORING CO., 6 H. 16lh St.

WINTER TERM
9maha Commercial College, 19th and Fnr-nam- ;

M. G. Rohrbough, Pres.; E. A. Zart-ma- n,

V, P. Opens Monday, Jan. 3. 1H10.

Day and night sessions. New classes in al)
departments. It means everything to you
to begin at the opening. Courses: Business,
shorthand, telegraphy, civil service. Advan-
tages: Cannot be excelled. Catalogue- Flee,
gives all particulars. Send at once for a
copy. Add'-e- M. tl. lloh.'bougli.

H. B. PRES. OMAHA.- -,

Neb.

WINTER

SERVICE

R OPENING.
TOt'NG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI-

ATION NIGHT SCHOOL. JANUARY
3. 1910.

Sixteen weeks' t i in. Moderate fees.
Booklet describing courses free.

J. W. MILLER.
Educational Dlrtctof. I ). HX

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN

LADIES' EXCLUSIVE FURNISHINGS,
W KIN LANDER & SMITH,

311 6. ltttn St.

IVMTWn The Teddy Bear. 1SU3 Harney.
cleaners Dyers. Bom Tela.

CHINA c"oratlng; order work a special-
ty. Lessons Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
days. Firing ddlly. Children's classes Sat-
urday morning. Mrs. C. C. Hungate, M

Brandsls Bldg Tel. Red &4.

ARSENIC aid IRON complexion wafers
makes clear, white skin. By meil U)o and
$1 00. Ibirmin & MuConnsll Drug Co.,

. omaaa.
' Hiller's Pure Food Port Wine, wholesome
toinu for lbs aged, women, children; every
home should have it. Hitler's. 130J Farnam.

French Dry Cleaning Works.
Both Tela Best work, prompt service.

VT'V1,,l., The entire stjck of high-VJll-

grade hair good from Mrs
LUUe of Denver, Colo., will be closed out
at Hobeon's Beauty Shop, Douglas,
sciond flooaj starling Dec. I.

YOUiTMAOAZlNE 1 ORDE-
R-

in sans 11.000 to the Child Saving Institute;
any publication: renewals count; lowest
vlub raise. Gordon the Magasuie Man
Omaba. phone Doug. 71K3.

EMBROIDERED sofa pillows and towels;
order work a specialty; stamping done.
Woman's Exchange. 1U3 rarnain su

FENNELL'S cave 40V Let us make
your fur bau Flsk and

Broadway Fatttrn Hats , off.

DRESSMAKERS

MISS ITUrtDY, iUl Dodge. Tel. Doug. TU.

TERRY College, tvto and Farnam bis.

DRESSMAKERS
(Continued.)

TERRY COLLEGE, WAHOO.'NEB.

DRESS PLEATING, buttons covared all
styles and rlr.es. The Ideal Pleating Co.,
200 Douglas BlK. Both 'phonea

TERRY COLLEGE. ORD NEBRASKA.

TERRY COLLEGE, Grand Island, Neb.

McDowell dressmaking school. 123 Farnam.

FLORISTS

F. W. MENERAY Nursery Co.. 4SJ

E RAN DEIS BLDG., Bell Pnone Doug. u6a

J. H. BATH, U2S Harue.. Douglas MOO.

L. Henderson. Iil9 Farnam St.. Doue.-W- -

BRANDEIS CUT FLOWER DEPT.

BENNETT'S Flower Dpt. E. gtnr entice.
A. DO NAG HUE. Far. D. 1001;

HESS & SWOBODA. 1415 Farnam St.

HERMAN BROS.. Counoll Bluffa. Ia.

J. F. WILCOX. Co. Bluffs. Ia.; largest
greenhouses in west; beautiful flowers for
uny occasion shipped anywhere in U. S.

FURNACES AND REPAIRS

We have In stock repairs for all makes
of stoves, ranges, furnaces, steam and hot
water heaters, water fronis, Xhnrmonsdt,
laundry tank heaters, Excelsior and Marvel
furnaces. Both 'phones. Omaha Stove Re-

pair Works. lJOO-- Douglas St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agsats and salesladies.

BIG money-makin- g proposition for agents
now se.l.ng lo women, or for women who
want to muke money In spare moiiwnni
little selling effort required; libera) treat-TiNi- t;

samples on approval. V rite for
Vv. F. Tan &. Co., Philadelphia.

WOMAN A items Wanted Small article,
Imported from Euro; big profits; sells
everywhere; never been canvassed; write
toda). Leaozone Company, 209 Dearborn
St., Chicago.

Clerical and Office.

BOOKKEEPER experienced. $H5.

Stenographer, out of city, ii.
Stock clerk. Jewelry, J4f.

REFERENCE CO.,
67K-7- 7 Braiidets Bldg.

STENOGRAPHER with some knowledge
of bookkeeping in wholesalo house. Ad-
dress in own handwriting with references
Mid salary expected, Bee.

LADIES and girls anywhere ran earn
good steady pay wilting adv. letters for
us at home; send 10 rents tor forms and
full Instructions. No more money required.
No canvassing. Amerlean Sales Co., Dept.
F-- i, Delaware City, Del.

TWO stenographers (Oliver and KemTiig-ton- l.

$50.

THE CANO AGENCY. 432 Bee Bldg.

FOR QUICK ACTION SEE ME regarding
poeltlons as stenographers, cashiers, book-kter- s,

checkeis or ssleslsdies.
CARSON TME REFERENCE MAN,

b,4-- Hrundeis Bldg

Factor)- - and Trades.
-- 5 GIRLS, sewing machine operators,

loldrs and snipper. Apply at once. Bemis
Bag Co., JUli and Jones.

Housekeepers aaJ Uuuteatlvs.

WANTED Girl or middle aged woman
for geuer I housework; no washing. Apply
to Mrs. C. C. Crowell, jr., tslj Cass StPliona Harney JT3i.

(Hill, for general
Bohemian preferred;
nam Si.

housework :

al.so a cook.

EXPERIENCED nurse maid child4 years old. Mrs. W. J. Hynes, Ulu Harney
St. Phone Harney 4760.

EXPERIENCED girl for general
work; 2 in lamllv. Mrs. Fred H.

S. 30th Ar.

Polish or
lli Far.

for

HJi

WASHING wanted, to take home; flrst-elaa- t.
work done; iflso day work wantedTen-phon- Douglas 6

and
WASHING and Ironing n

bo. lsth, IwwmtnL
GOOD

wages.
girl for
1517 So.

reneral
5d Si,

THE OMAHA RUN DAY BEE: DECEMBER 12, 1000.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

lltlirkfrptn nomrillri-rot- l'i.

ally' done. 41i

housework; good
447.

WANTF!) Orinil reltshle conk, with
ference; apply evening. 2102 Wirt St.

WANT lady about 45 year of ago. in
home, family of three adults; mullK"

Omaha

good housekeeper and will be treated
s one of the family: everything modern;

good place for right iarty; references re- -
qulred. Address B 777, Bee.

Harney

WANTED Dining room girl at Brownell
Hall. Cor. 10th and Worthington.

Mlseellaaeoas.
WANTED Lady piano player and singer

for traveling movlna cloture, ihow. 8oe- -
clalty people write. John Barthlett, Ran
dolph. Neb.

LET ua show you how to make 15 to 110
dally Introducing our beautiful high graJo
popular-priced- , genuine Ostrich Plume.Huatllng representatives making 126 to $u0
weekly; liberal terma. Write Kayare Os
trich Plume Co.. 24 W. 23d St.. N. Y.

LADIES make dres shlelda at home;
material furnished; atamped envelope par-
ticulars. Mutual Supply House, Dept. 73,
Chicago.

WANTED-Lad- y to travel In Nebraska;
good pay and tailor made ault free In HO

days; experience unnecessary; reliable
firm. Write for particulars. J. E. Mc-Bra-

Co.. Chicago.

WANTED GIRLS FOR COT.T.A R WORK.
ALSO TWO-NEEDL- E MACHINE OPER-
ATORS IN OUR SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
APPLY AT ONCE TO RYRNK HAM
MER D. G. CO., FACTORY TH AND
HOWARD STS.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Sollcttora aa teamen.

OH, GLORY $30 to 160 per week. $15,000
alreary niude and money coming fast. The
greatest ever. Just out. A tidal wave to
success. No experience required. . Just
atai t and the money Is yours. Men or
women. He.-e'- s how they do It: C. O.
Garrett, Ohio, "Snowed seven families, sold
six; profit, J1S." A. B. Verrltt, Louisiana,
"Kola eight one day; profit $24." N.
Boucher orders seventy-flv- u more and
says: "Everybody wants one. Best busi-
ness I ever had." Mrs. J. Brown, Penn-
sylvania, "Sold ten; made $3o first three
days." Only two sales a day means $M
profit a week. Free sample to active
agents. Famous Easy Way Clothes washer.
Cleans family wash In thirty to fifty min-
utes. No work. Not a washing machine.
Only move knob occasionally. New, noth-
ing else like It. No chemicals, no rubbing,
no washboard, no boiler, livery family
eager to buy. Easy to sell. Low price, to.
Klak a penny. bend postal for agency.
This won't appear again. Harrison Manu-
facturing Company, I'M Harrison Bldg.,
Cincinnati, O.

WHOOPEE! HERK AT LAST Agents'
harvest. Drop everything you can afford
to. Great excitement. One man made
51.060 In one month; mere buy made $9 in
-- ta hours; man 80 years om averages $
na.es to 7 calls. Every word true; agents
go.ng wild over results. Vou can make
;4,i0u in three months big figures, but
sincere. O. W. Handy, New York, sold mi
lliHt two days. "Sold 18 first 4H hours.
W ill start one man working for me today,
another Saturday," writes Elmer Menn,
Ala We want more agents; territory
going fast. Greatest boon for women evei
invented. Easy Wringer Mop the mop thatwrings itself; two turns of crak does the
work; hands do not touch cloth or water;
weighs only three pounds; patented; retails
at $1; every, woman can afford one can't
resist buying. Just show them sale's
made. Send name and address and men-
tion county wanted. Everything to gain

nothing to lose. U. 8. Mop Co., WO Main
St., Lelpslc, O.

WANTED A solicitor with horse andbuggy to drive through the country and
solicit subscriptions. Call and see circu-
lation manager. The Eee Publishing Co.

WANTED- - Aggressive sales-
men Calling on dry goods and
millinery trade. Best line in
market. Commission basis.
Reference required. Address:
010 Security Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED Salesnifcti to place specialty
line with country trade; hustlers making
o.v ana over yearly. Address Box So,

Cedar Rapids, la.
WANTED Salesmen now residing outsideor umaha to sell a general line of strictly

nign graae groceries to notels. farmers
stockmen and other large consumers. Our
goods are guaranteed to comply with the
national as well as all state pure food
laws. No Investment; commissions ad-
vanced; experience unnecessui-y- Liberal
Income assured honest energetic men.
Write today for particulars. John Sexton
& Co., Wholesale Grocers, Lake and Frank-
lin Sts., Chicago.'

TRAVELING MEN ATTENTION.
If you call regularly on any of the fol-

lowing dealers general merchandise, hard-
ware, Implements, lumber, or the hanks
and have made the same territory for oneyear or mure, call and see us. Have new,
snappy side line on which you can clearli a uay. Little time required. - Interviews
and correspondence confidential. Officeopen all day Saturday; Sunday from V to 6.
Ask for Mr, Butler. 415 Brandels Bldg.,
On aha.

CALENDAR SALESMEN-Exnerlenc- ed.

to sell our splendid line of advertisingmaps, art calendars and leather gooas;
exclusive designs, exclusive territory,
splendid samples; liberal commissions;
high class, experienced men alone wanted;
send references. The Kenyon Co., Des
Moines, la.

WANTE.O First-clas- s Balesmun for
southwest Iowa; can be home Sunday;
mut be hustler; good salary. Address
Lainson 109 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, Ia.

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit sell-
ing "high grade holiday post cards." Spe-
cial selling plan: enormous damand; 5,000
varieties; samples lOo; particulars free.
Hulilvan Card Co., 1234 Van Buren St.,
Chicago. III.

AGB:NTS wanted everywhere to handle
quick selling specialty; big money 10
hustlers. Write today for free particulars.
Waters Supply House. Fairbury. Neb.

AIR-GA- S burner . placed In any stove
makes Its own fuel. Territory going fast.
Circular. Air-Ga- s Co., Columbus, O., or
Sioux City, Ia.

SAMPLE magazine and descriptive list
money-makin- g pians. trade secrets, formu-
las, etc.. 10c. Mail Order Record, 71Vi N.
High, Columbus, O.

BOYS AND GIRLS Sell 24 10c packages
holiday post cards and get sweater coat.
fountain pen, etc.. free. Write now. M.
Ruby, 4957 Calumet Ave.. Chicago.

AGENTS. LISTEN ! Our 'substitute for
slot machines" sells like wild fire; locapital required; exclusive territory. An
derson Game Co., Anderson, lnd.

AGENTS TANTED-B- lg money; some-
thing new; collect photographs for post-
cards; we make them at lc apiece and less
from your photographs; samples and par-
ticulars free. Fidelity P. Co., 36 S. Paulina
St., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted for a high class, beau-
tifully printed and Illustrated1 dollar-a-yea- r
woman's magaslne; commission 60c on each
dollar subscription. Write for agents' free
outfit. American Home Monthly, 17
Spruce St., New York.

AGENTS We manufacture and control
W fast sellers: no other firm handles them;
big Illustrated catalogue of SX) specialties
free; samples furnlnhed; every housewife
a purchaser; fall specialties. Pease Mfg.
Co., Dtpt. 87. Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED Furniture salesman having
acquaintance with the trade to represent
Clinton, Iowa, manufacturers In easiern
Nebraska. Address Y 115. care Bee.

WANTED AGENTS-Llgili- mat substl-lut- e

fur slot machines: patented: sells on
sight for $1. Particulars. Uisha Company,
Anderson, lnd.

AGENTS make good, steady money and
are prosperous, selling Perkins' National
Hurts. Standard fir thirty years. Each
box guarantee). Sold only by agents, no
druggist. Sample free. Write National
Herb Co.. Washington, D. C

SUITS AND OVERCOATS to order, $30;

reduced from $.. Mai-C- HTH ILSON
TAILORING CO., 1 U. lth St

HELP WANTED MALE

Agent and talesmen (nntlnned.

A High-Grad- e

Man
To represent one of

the oldest and best Life

Insurance Companies
with a well established

business in Omaha and

Nebraska.

All communicat ions
strictly confidential.

Address N, care Bee.

GLORY! GLORY! Join the Smile club!
FMenty of money, easy work. Be Independ-
ent; you can by selling absolutely greatest
Invention for men ever produced. Think!
Every man a sure customer something he
has been waiting for needs buya Fastest
selling device on market; 100 per cent
profit; Inexperienced men making (46 to $S0
weekly (can prove It) others making more.
You can't fall; try it. Why wait longer;
get busy now, selling biggest money and
time saver extanto Never Fall automatic
razor stropper; only machine ever Invented
to sharpen every kind of rasor; old style
and safety; a child can put keenest edge
on any blade; machine well made; cost
116.0U0 to perfect; risk postal; learn how to
make $45 to $H0 weekly ail winter. Never
Fail Co., 133 Nicholas, Toledo, O.

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat
appearance to oall on all merchants In
their territory; elegant side line, con-
venient to carry; good commissions; prompt
remittance. Belmont Manufacturing Com-
pany, Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS You can make quirk sales and
big profits with our new wind-pro-

cigar lighter; every smoker buys on
sight: sells itself. Rathbun Manufacturing
Company, Indianapolis, lnd.

AGENTS wanted for the most wonderful
money maker sold today for agents, street
men, distributing agencies, etc.; biggest
success on record. When operated, people
stop, look, listen, become fascinated, buy
Demand world wide. Agents making HO to
150 a day. Get v"next" quickly. Write
Handy Things Company, Ludtngton, Mich.

AGENTS Drop everything and write us
ior special terms on our latest office spe
cialty; sells Itself; greatest money maker
In years. Address, Lock-Cran-k Company
Milwaukee, Wis.

AGENTS most attractive proposition our
Sun-Ra- y Incandescent Kerosene Burner
fits all lamps; liberal Inducements; descrip
tion free, simplex Gaslight Company, 23
Park Row, New York.

BE your own boss; make 14 per day all
verlng mirrors. Write for free booklet
Schaefer Supnly Company, 18 E. 7th St.,
t incinnati. u.

MONEY In Soep Write for mammoth
circular; set table ware free with
eacn box of soap. Great Christmas seller,
Parker Chemical Company, Chicago.

NEW Four-Siev- e Strainer and "No
Splash, sold agents only. Sample free
Send 2c stamp, cost of mailing. 16 profit
dally. Let us prove It. Seed's, 164 Duane
at.. New York.

SUCCESSFUL SALESMEN can make big
money carrying as side line our calendars.
fans and wall pockets, beginning January
l. iiu. Chicago t an and calendar Co.
Chicago.

EASY MONEY-Sunpl- y daily all coul
users, saving half; any stove, furnace.
steam plant, without changes, makes 4-

cent water gas; territory free. Kol-Save- r,

tiien tnyn, ill.
WANTED Experienced knit goods salesman, represent complete line knit goods at

home market and surrounding territory.
Chas. H. Levitt & Co., 2 Church St.,
New York City.

SALESMEN Experienced In any line, to
sell general trade In Nebraska; an unex-
celled specialty proposition; vacancy afterJanuary 1; comm sslons with $33 weekly
for expenses. The Continental Jewelry
company, Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMEN for postcards; ours is thebest side line; good commission, promptly
paid: valentine and Easter now ready; give
particulars and refences. St. Louis Post-
card Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED SALESMEN Opening for two
for 1910, by Chicago wholesale house; ex-
perienced, ambitious man, who has sold tocountry merchants standard goods or ad-
vertising specialties preferred; fine open-
ing; the position will pay right man $C00
or better; paying two men now $1,000 a
month each; give references and experi-
ence. Address 8. Redfield, Manager, IN
Franklin St., Chicago.

SALESMEN We want live men to sell
our Florida land contracts; one salesman
piade $700 first week out; heavily adver-
tised; salary and expenses to rlirht men.
White Miami Everglade Land Co., New-Yor-

Life Bldg. Kansas City. Mo.

SALESMEN Specialty, the line you havealways been looking for; staple; sells ev-
erywhere over and over again; samples
light and commissions liberal. National
Mercantile Co., Iowa City, la.

WANTED Jan. 1, 50 experienced .ales-me- n
for calendars, wall pockets novelties,

from Canada to gulf, Indiana to Pacific;
bond required; commissions weekly. 1 ln

Novelty Advert sing Co., Lincoln, Neb.

SALESMEN wanted to organise clubs
and sell small Irrtnated farms in Colorado;
fre trip to Investigate lands; liberal com-
mission, paid promptly; good territory
open; write now. Artesian Land Co.. Inc.
capital $650,000. Third National Bank Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Traveling salesmen to handle
a specialty line for grocers; men doing
missionary worn ior soaps, tobacco, ive,
etc., could take our proposition as a side
line to advantage; 'Krvires to begin Jan,
1. Address Manufacturer, 402 N. Main St.
St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED Resident, to
place carbon paper directly witli consumer;
ran be made either a side line or regular
business; previous experience need not
count: Immediate profits; big future aw-
ing account. Address Cameron Corpora-
tion, 1 Cortlandt street, New York City.

I.AHGE manufacturer with excellent line
and established trade wants experienced
traveling salesmen; salary position. Apply
with references, Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleve-
land, O.

A FEW good salesmen can make big
earnings traveling exclusively for our Im-

perial line, calendars and novelties; best
combined line on road; be prompt. Spots-woo- d

Specialty Co., Lexington, Ky.

SALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth. New, all retailers samples. Coat
pocket. "Profitable," Iowa City, Ia.

WANTED Young men who can furn-
ish references, to become traveling sales-uu- n:

expeilenie unnecessary; write today
for full particulars. Bradstreet System,
Dipt. B6, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED high class specialty salesmen
to Introduce display and sales system,
uu'.ck sales, no competition, appeals tu
five clahs f dealers, year's contract.
worth $5,000 to right man. M. M. II. Co..
112 Franklin St., rago.

WANTED-First-cl- ass salesman for Ne-
braska territory, lo sell staple line on
absolutely new and exceptional terms. One
having successful specialty experience pre-
ferred. Attractive contract for i:10, con-
taining liberal weekly advance clause. Ref-eitnc-

required. Miles F. Blxler Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio

AGENTS guaranteed rasor free with
every g strop. $4 00 dally sure.
Free outfit. Home Mfg. Co., Ill Liberty
St.. New York.

WE pay $3 a week and expense to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound;
year's contract. Imperial Manufacturing
Company, Dept. II, rarsona,

HELP WANTED MALE

Aceat ana Salesmen- - ontlnned.

SPECIAL
R EPRESENTATIVES

WANTED
10 strictly high-grad- e solicitor of good

sppearB-noe- . wide acquaintance in un"
and adjacent towns, or proven pni
ability and with reference from business
concerns of good standing can affiliate
themselves with largest going concern of
Its kind, under a commission arrangvmrni
i,v whinh it l easily uosaible fr one to
earn $.00 to $750 and $1,000 monthly. Only
those with crecleptlrtis certifying i"
estv. sobriety and general goon cnaiy'.together with record for produc ng nlgn- -

grade business, need apply. i . I
any hour Sunday or nonaay, i
Loyal.'

SALESMAN to canvass small Investors.
Others making f to 1100 weKiy.
lumbla Hasln Land and Orchard Company.
N. Yakima, Wash.

BTnvivif wnnH.rfni new discovery; a
stove blacking that never burns off;
making 110 a nay; season jusi
secure territory quick. The Hayden-Grtf- -

fln Co., Toledo, U.'
WANTED Salesmen to sell Perfection

wagon umbrellas, advertising nun V
and carpenters' sprons, on commission,
The PerfecUon Mfg. Co., St. Louis. Mo.

EXPERIENCED salesmen to cover Ne
braska with staple line. High commlHsions
with advance expanses, rermanem yuniii.Mi
to right man. U 1L Drake, Asst. Supt.,
Detroit. Mich.

SALESMAN Wanted, on commission or
176 and up per month with expenses, as
per contract. Experience unnecessary, i rn--

mier cigar to., uincinnau, uniu.
AGENTS Sell new patented office pen

cil sharpener. Takes place of V kina. nig
profits, sample, Zoc. circulars ireo.
ford & Barror, Toledo, O.

RARN 14 to 16 a day Necessities jmeeded
In every household. Easy sales
orders. Samples free. Baker Bros,
Company, Lock Box 43, Have-lock- Neb.

RESPONSIBLE Agent with office to
r.i.r.m ua tin srorerv. aruK, noum
furnishing trade, lver Co., 1777 Broadway,
New York.

wiNTltn-- ln experienced Insurance
agoit to take charge of Nebraska territory
for the Bankers Life association of Des
Moines, la. J. H. Bell, General Agent,
York. Neb.

SALESMEN WANTED For vacancy,
Jan. 1st., specialty man worth iOW per
year and expenses. Long time contract.
Well known firm. Write with reference
Address Y 110, care Bee.

Boya.

WANTED Several trustworthy boys;
good wages. A. D. T. Co.. ZU b.. 13th St.

WANTED Bright errand boy; must give
references. Apply at Western Electrlo Co.,
803 Farnam St.

Clerical and Office

CORRESPONDENT, one who can

'Repeat
Novelty

die
tate mall order letter, 8o per month.

Office manager, must be good accountant
and credit man and possess executive
ability, J,6OM3,O0O per annum.

Manager mall order school. Investment
of 12.000 required; salary. $125.

Traveling salesman, young man, $7S and
commission.

6 traveling salesmen, for established ter-
ritories, for local house, $100-113-6 per month
and expenses.

Stenographer, bank, young man, 60.
Stenographer and bookkeeper, real estate

and law office, 00; excellent opportunity
for advancement

The above is a partial list of positions
which are open for IMMEDIATE accept-
ance. Complete list furnished upon re-
quest. Call, write or 'phone us at once if
open for position.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N., INC.

721-2- 3 N. Y. Life Bldg.

OFFICE MANAGER and bookkeeper,
must furnish best of references, J IS.

Assistant manager, small investment re-
quired. 100.

Hotel clerk, 150 B. & R.
Stock clerk, shoe experience, $45.
Stenographer, experienced, 175.
Insurance solicitor. $15 and commission.
Bookkeeper, $65 and $75.
Bookkeeper, who cau operate typewriter,

$65.
Collector, married man, $50.
Salesman,, experienced in wooden w are,

$1,200.
Meat saleman, $7$.
Office boy, $6 per week.
NOW Is an IDEAL time to get lined up

for a good position, as there will be many
changes made the first of the year.

SEE US FIRST.
REFERENCE CO.

878-7- 7 Brandels Bldg

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper who
can oversee' a large volume of work and
have it turned out accurately; surety com-
pany bond and highest rtferences

Want man who run Invest from
$3,000 to $5,000 in stock of the firm. Ex-
ceptional opportunity for bright, live young
man. Applicants must give age, experi-
ence, references and salary expected In
letter of application or no attention will
be paid to it. Address, F 6X2, Bee.

TWO railroad claim Investigators, $75-$s- 0.

Three office clerks, $: to $j.
Ftur stenographers, $.i0 to $75.

Tm salesmen and collectors at good
salary and commission, or straight salary.

Hotel clerk, $25. board and room.
THE CANO AGENCY. 432 Bee Bldg.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS to order, $L0;

reduced from $30. MhcCARTH
TAILORING CO.. 301-3- S. 16th St.

FOR QUICK ACTION In securing one of
these oosltlons SEE ME AT ONCE.

I want four bookkeepers, one assistant
bookkeeper, four stenos., steno. and bkkpr.
and collector, seven salesmen, five young
men, two dry goods clerks.

CARSON. THE REFERENCE MAN,
574-- 6 Brandels Bldg.

WANTED Butter fat clerk for creamery;
state experience and salary In first letter.
Addreas P 657, Bee.

Factory and Trades.

Drug stores (snaps). Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

WANTED Coopers and shookmakers.
All Ironbound tight work. Address The J,
H. Hamlen Sc. Son Co., Little Rock, Ark.

BRIGHT BOY, to set typ and run .lob
press, printing cards, tags, etc.. for factory
use. Address K 7iW. Bee.

WANTED 5 young men who have had
experience In handling boots and shoes to
work In stock in wholesale store; state
ago and whether msrrled or single and
give references. Address E 729. Bee.

WANTED Harness maker at once; state
experience and wagHS expected. Duhamel-Ackerma- n

Co., Rapid City. 8. D.

PRINTER WANTED One of the best
country shops In low-- wants a foreman;
$15 to the man who Is willing to earn the
money; good town. Address Y 22, care Bee.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED One or two good reliable
married men to run wagons; men who are
not afraid of a little snow. Alamlto Sani-
tary Dairy, Co., 1SU8 Farnam.

W ANTEIs Men to learn barber trade;
big demand for graduates; wages $15 to 0
Weekiy: tew uetka coniplftes; outfit of
tools given each student; money earned
while learning: call or write. Moler Bar-
ber College, 110 s. nth St.

WANTED Young men to learn automo
bile LiiHlnei-- s by mall and prepare for
sitlons as chauffeurs and repair men. w;
make you expert In tn weeks: asslut you
to secure position: pay big; work pleasant
and for men great, reasonable;
write for particulars and sample lesson.
Kmt'lre Automobile Institute, Rochester,
N. Y.

ASK ine how you can start a profitable
mall ordi r business at home evenings.
Hsacock, TJt, Lock pert, N. Y.

ANYBODY Either sex, can muke $4

daily all winter ra'slng mushrooms for
hotels and restauiunts with my patf"n In
cellar, sheds, boxes, etc. Free lllus'rated
Instruction booklet. Hiram Barton, S2 West
4th St.. New York.

EITHER SEX earn $10 weekly, spare
time, decorating postcards; new procosa;
package beautiful samples, with complete
instructions. 10 cents. G. P. Batchelder,
54$ Bhawmut Ave., Boston. Mass.

CIVIL SERVICY1 POSITIONS are very
desirable for young people; full informa-
tion and questions recently used by the
commission free. Columbian Correspond-
ent) CulWge, Washington, D. C

HELP WANTED MALE

Jrllarellanenas- - ontlnned.

HOW MUCH of the world have you
seen? How erect are you? How much
muscle have you? How much do you
know? Do you know a trade? How much
money do you save7 How do you like
your present position? How much chanoe
have you of being promoted? Do you ever
ex pee t to be a success? What Is there In
the future for you? How much ambition
have vou?

Rooome a bluejacket In the United Ststes '

Navy and ynu lll some of the United
States maybn some f the world: you will
become erect, ftiimetilar, powerful; learn j

by travel, study and high-clas- s associates; j

may learn a trade, ran save money, as
nearly all your expenses are paid; will like
your Job must boys re-e- n list (i& per cent

Inst year); If ou are the right '

stuff you'll gat promoted, and the training j

you get In lbs navy will help mightily to
make a success, even If you leave the
navy.

If you are 17 to K year old: right
morally and physically; and your future at
home doesn't look bright, find out what
the United Htatea Navy has to offer you.
You will be surprised.

Knowing a trade Is an advantage In Join-
ing the navy.

2OU0 applied for positions last year. Only
19,000 were accepted.

Navy department doesn't urre vou to en
list. Only urges you to Investigate. .

Talk It over with the recruiting officer !

today. He will ll you everything. Call '

or write. Navy Recruiting Station, 1". O.
Bldg., Omaha, Neb. . j

DE L! 130 TO 190 WEEKLY!
Don't be an agent; own and operate your
own business; it s easy; short hours; stay
home; money comes to you. Mr. Reed,
Ohio, made lsa.lt In 1 days: M. !. Smith.

profit first wrtk; I Parker. $9 CO profit
one day; J. Rodney, 113 first day; Mr.
woodward earns 170 per month. Let us
start you in gold, silver, nickel and metal
plating. Prof. Orsy's new electro plating
machine plates watches, jewelry, table-
ware, metal goods; also new Royal Im
mersion process; latest method; goods come
out instantly with fine brilliant, beautirul
thick plate reedy to deliver; no polishing;
no grinding; every family, hotel, restaurant
have goods to be repiated; work fine; no

i

,

I

I

way leacn you; outrtts SUITS AND OVERCOATS order, .

ior work when ioc reduced $:. MacCA 1

material does $1 CO.. 6 St.everything guaranteed; risk a to -
get for yourself. Mend postal , black minxfor description; young lady the notion counter Inplating free; don't wait Gray St Co., Plat
ing Works, Ktt Gray Bldg., Cincinnati. O.

America Is simply
AUTOMOBILE CRAZY.

Automobile factories are turning out
150.000 now cars for ll'IO.

and we are training men of
mechanical tastes

AS CHAUFFEURS AND REPAIR MEN.
to fill the thousands of positions

created by this enormous pro-
duction of new cars.

can learn
AT HOME

through our
PRACTICAL MAIL COURSE,

or you can attend the oldest most re-
liable auto engineering school of all.

TIME IS MONEY, SO WRITE NOW
for our easy payment, liberal and practical

auto educational offer, to the
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL OF AMERICA,

1606 Michigan Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY
The Hartford Life Insurance company of

Hartford, Conn., wish to appoint a few
general agents in the state of Nebraska.
An opportunity for men of character andability. Contracts liberal and direct with
the home Every possible assltnceoffered to new men in the bus ness. B?for
making contracts for 1010. see or correspond
with C. A. McOervey, Supervisor of Ne-
braska, Hnrtford Life Insurance company,
630 Bee Bldg.. Omaha.

Wanted Men!
For Ice Cutting,
at Seymour Park
Take Ralston Car.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO,

EARN $10 to $15 a week during spare
time; are manufacturers, start you and
furnish everything; no canvassing; 3 sim-
ple, successful mall order plans to keep our
factories busy; we coach you and ahow you
how to get business; you pay us In 3

months and make profits; spare time
to start; write today for positive proof.
Pease Mfg. Co., 535 I Bldg., Buffalo,
N. Y.

FREE Employment I )ept. Business
Men's Azn'n: no fees. Call 440 B. of T. Bldg.

WANTED 1910 several first-clas- s,

experienced traveling salesmen; men who
are capable of earning large salaries; spe-
cialty line, adapted for general stores; old
established Jobbing house; twelve years
in business. Address 1110 Lumber Ex-
change, Minneapolis, Minn.

FEW Men Wanted Oa-s- weekly made
attending to our advertising mat-ria- l for
your locality. Enclose stamp for reply.
Dept. 185, Pandora Mfg. Co., lxmdon, Ont.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS to order, $i0;
reduced from $10. MhcCARTHY-WILSO.-

TAILORING CO.. 8 S. 18th St.

RAILWAY mall clerks: spring examina-
tions; preparation free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 192 J., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Railway mall clerks; com-
mencement salary $NO0; spring examinations
everywhere; candidates prepared free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 192 J, Rochester,
N. Y.

MEN wanted quickly by big C llcago
mall order house to distribute catalogues,
advertise. $21.00 weekly; $50.00 expense al-
lowance. Manager, 1210 State St., Chicago.

GOVERNMENT positions; chances never
better to secure one of the thousands of
appointments to be made; full particulars
as to salaries, positions, dates of examina-
tions In Omaha; sample questions, etc.,
sent free In circular 231, Nat'l Cor. Insti-
tute, Washington D. C

$100.00 a MONTH easy without capital;
valuable Information free; write now. Home
Supply Co., Dept. 1, Bristol, lnd.

WE want a tinner, hardware man and
furniture man must be able to frame pic- -
tures, buy old furniture and stoves andmanage the furniture department of our
concern; must be a teetotaler and thor-
oughly honest and come with good refer-
ences from reliable people. To such a
man we will give good wagt-s- . The Lefflug-we- ll

Mer. Co., Brighton, Colo.

WANTED Organlxers; good commis-
sions, any territory. Order of Owls. Geo.
Beroth, Supreme Secretary, South Bend,
lnd.

WANTED Young man, with $3,000 to
$5,000 take an active Interest In a well
estulilihhed wholesale business. Address
C 071. Bee.

WANTED Names of persons desirlnK to
live in California and willing to work out
their transboratlon. Your application with
20c brings all particulars.
Agency, Desk 72, San Diego, Cal.

WANTED One or two good reliable
married men run wagons; men who are
not afraid of n little snow. A Ik mi to Sani-
tary Dairy Co., 108 Farnam.

EXCEPTlONAlopenlng for voung man
desiring permanently manage branch
office. Otuslde town. State age and occu-
pation. Address E. N. Cook, Des Moines, la.

HELP WANTED
MALE ANU t KM A I.E.

asportation

WANTED Catholic man or woman to
represent and Women Magazine;
must submit pastor's reference with appli-
cation: liberal commission; premium off'r;
the best selling uiagaslne. Address Men
and Women, Cincinnati,

INSURANCE POLICIES

PURCHASED by th Putnam Company,
504 N. Y. Life, Omaha pay cash for old
line Insurance pollcloa. Write for

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
If era aaa Vehicles.

HALL & MOIvmS vuCryUn.
specialty. Hospital Farnam. both phns.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses and rhlrleal ontlaaed.
O 8. WATSON, tl.e well

sheer. Sll N. 21st St. D. 2'T
MORSES HOARDED at

PRESS bsrn, 7104 Cuming.

known horse-ln-

COLE'S
'Phone D.

BLANKET BARGAINS
Hiavy while cnvn- - xlnrin blankets

ulsr C vnlue, only n

FX.
ti27.

Yrg- -

HKNNETTS HARNESS DEPT.. BASE-
MENT. ...

MTHAI1V Imvs snd sells nil kinds of
horses. Blue boi rear Ml! laid hotel. D.W.W.

Sl ITS AND OVERCOATS to .ir(ler7$J.
l.iluce.l frmn Mnr :A RT!I Y W LSOX
TAILORING CO.. .Kil-- ) S. 16th St.

(one, Hlrrts ana) lloan.

WHITE French Poodle puppies. Single
Comb Rhode Island Red chickens and flve- -

automobile. K. r ulmer. Coliiin- -pM
llllrt

FOR HALK-Fu- ll, pedigreed Persian
tens. 192.1 Wirt St. Phone Webster !'40 .'

Kit -

FOR HALE Beagle hounds. 8 month
natural rabbit hunters and a friendly com-i::iiln- ti

for children. Write me at David
City. Neb.. A. ii. Parker.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Oo- ld spectacles with Krypton

lenses l.i Columbian Opt. Co. Return
Columbian opt. Co., 211 S. 16th. Reward.

A IS I-V-

Orchatd
nam St.

Ulaek lynx muff In Bennett's or
& U'llhelms; return to 1414 Far-o- r

phono Harney 4132; reward.
BELT pin set. with two toned lade atone.

'Reward. Harney 2670.

It

LOST A Bold natch Saturday on 141 h SI.
between Dodge and Farnam; attached to
gold stone fob; liberal reward for let urn
to 2421 Dodge. Tel.. Doug, bf.16.

ONE MINK MUFF, in Ten Cent Stove,
Return to 31111 Cass for suitable) reward.

io ao it better; we loreaoy received; DC to fromworth worth plating; tailoring K. lfithpenny
in business THE party who took muffnew plan and full sample from al

AUTO
and

office.

we

big

'ease

For

to

to

to

Men

O.

UU

(senger J.

$.

Hrandels store Saturday between 6 and 0
p. m. will be given thirty-si- x hours to re-
turn same to .Vm t. 3th St.. or to the lost

nd found counter, or Immediate arrest wlil
follow, for you are known by parties who
saw you and have reported to proper
HUthorlticH. tt"iJ

MEDICAL
BEST nerve brace for Orsy's Nerve

Food Pills. $1 a box. postpaid. Sherman
McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

FREE medical and surgical treatment
at Creighton Medical college. 14th and Dav-
enport Sis.; special attention paid to con-
finement cases; all treatment supervised
by college professors. 'Phone Douglas 1167.

Calls answered day or night

MONEY TO LOAN

SALARY AND CHATTELS.

CHRISTMAS MONEY

WITHOUT COST

You can borrow what you need of us

without uny cost to you.
The Holiday season is here and you mas

need extra cash. This will prove a

convenience to you In cane you have no'
enough money at time.

It is not easy to explain our unique plan
of loaning money to you. in the newspaper,
but we can make It very plain to you when
you call at our office.

Besides loaning you the use of the money
you need, we also let you pay It back in
small amounts.

We have private offices and all business
Is confidential. No one need know of your
dealing with us unless you chose to tell
them.
Do not obligate yourself to friends or

others. Come to us and get what you need
now in a business way.

CHRISTMAS MONEY FREE

AT OUR OFFICE

The J. A. Hutton,
514-51- 5 Paxton Block
;$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$t$$$$$?$$$$$$?m?w$$$$$$$$
$ $
$ MONEY! MONEY! ! TO LOAN. $

$ $

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$?$$?$$$$$$$$$$$$$
CHRISTMAS MONEY

MONEY. And yours for the asking. If you
should be In need of money fur

MONEY, your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

MONEY, or oilier necesbary expenses call
on us and we will loan you the

MONEY, amount you need on you:- - FUR-
NITURE. PIANO. WARE-MONE-

HOUSE RECEIPT, HORSES,
WAGONS. PICTURES, tie.,

MONEY, without removing the same from
i vour possession. We will also

MONEY. LOAN you MONEY If you have
a steady SALARIED position,

MONEY, and you need no other security.
REMEMBER, we advertise no

MONEY, misleading rates and terms; but
are doing the ssme as we have

MONEY, done for years Meeting all com-
petition.

MONEY. GOOD, QUICK AND CONFI-dentl-

dtal is what you wish at
MONEY. Christinas time. This ws assure

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
3d Floor, 807-- 8 Paxton Blk., N.

MONEY. E. cur. and Farnam Sts.

t$$$$m$$m$$$$$$$$$$m$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$u$
$$
1$
$$

t
$$
t$
$$

$10 TO $200
MONEY

FOR
HOLIDAYS

j DON'T BE BASHFUL
$ COME TO OUR OFFICE and get II

$$ all the money yuii need on your fund- - $$
$$ ture, piano or salary at the t
It FOLLOWING HOLIDAY RATES; $$
$$ COo a week pays $10 Loan. $$
t$ 7bo a week pays $16 Loan. $$
it Wu i week pays $6 Loan. $
t$ $1.00 a week pays $40 Loan. 1$
$t $1.50 a week pays $50 Loan. $1
$$ $2 10 a week pays $75 Loan. $1
t$ $2.65 a week pays $100 Loan. $i
14 You can pay munth'.y if you wish. $1
$ These payments Include interest $$
$ und priuclpil; no other charges. If $$
tt you have ever borrowed money be- - $$
It fore you will realize how much easier $
tf our terms are than those given by 1$
if other companies. It will pay you to ttsee us tiotore getting money els. $$
tl where. No red tape.
$$ Everything strictly confidential.

$ Open till 6:30 p. m.
OMAHA FINANCIAL COn

M 501 Brown Block, opposite Brandels.
$$ St. Entrance.
$1 'Phones Doug.
$t$$t$$a$$$$$$$$$u$s.' $$$$uutm$K$$$$$$$$$u$
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We Will lxn You
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS i

We Will Loan It to You
FREE OF COST TO YOU.

We've been here EIGHTEEN'years, a guarantee that we will doaa we advertise.
YOmalia Mortgage Loan Co.,

119 Board of Trad lot 8. 16th.
Tel. Douglas 2206. CALL US UP.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
WOMEN KEEPING HOUSE AND OTH-ER-

without security) easy payment.
Office in (4 prlnoipal cute. Tolraau. room
ill New York Llf Bldg.

SI'FtS AND OVERCOATS" to order, $30;
reduced from $m MacCA RTH ILSON
TAILORING CO , H Uth Ht

MO"VFY :i CHATTEL SECURITY
AND SALARIES.

Low rates. Long time. Bushiest oonridentlaLOMAHA TRUST COMPANY.
437 Uokid of Trad U.dg.

SALARY and chattel loans, lowest rate.conrrdeiitial, open (Saturday evening. Hornphones. STAR IX)AN CO., 644 Paxton Blk.


